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vime :diterations that would iake our north western country. poses superior inducements, and abled thus to realize alnost as
the regulations generally accept- Anong other iiportait remarks there is probably nothing on this good a price for their shipments

able to the mnineir and at the made by M r. Phillips hegave continent but the uOnexlored as was obtained last year. As-

Chueiteeaxpression ta lic Ioivi, ewstern slope of the mighty suning that the present price of
.saie timte he reasonable m te expe: Andes, which extends .4,000 phosphate in England and on
int.erest of the Government. trans-continental rail- tuiles fron north tosouththrongh the continent of Europe should
Since the publication of the way of Canada will enter inîto the several rich countries of Col- iot vary, and that fircightssiould

artkil refiered to, Mr. Bîrgess, , and cnt its way across-or in a umtbia, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, continue to rule at the average

)epnty 31.istr o. ue .nteri 1 mlîining mîannlîer, costean-the the Argentine Republic, and for the past five years, it would
n whole inountainous por- Patagonîia; but Canada has the be difficult to point out any in-

un ete :wmd instant, left, Ottawa tions of the country, and vill great advantages of yom own dustry or mining venture that

'or Winlnipeg, and being mtost, soon enter the wide and muost language, laws, and flacg; whilst vill returnî a handsoner profit
anxious ta ail dissatisfaction interesting minilerai Zones of the these are mnostly inaccessible, and than phosphate mining when

am<mg the iners of' the North- Rocky and Wasatch inountains, more particularly so to foreign- directed by good management
I where intelligent observations ers." and econony. According to the

West should be speedily dis- and explorations will. in ny present English quotations fo
pelled, he procecded mn te 1th opiinion, cause Old England to be CANABA- Pl l T Canadian apatito, 80 pet cent
inst. to Calgary. where he is (lice more proud of Colonial minerai is worth, say at Buck
niow in confeoeince with fite lead- jeaIth. 'rite reports that have reached inghan Station, cighteen dollar.

inig practical mining men, with i"This fiel o ii itufrom the mines durin the e ton, and the average cost, o

wlie will engag.. in a x- nountains running over 1,000 month are of a most satisfactory mnining and deivery at thU
.gJ.mdsnortherly,the wholebreadth nature, and the managers of Lte point, fron all ti mnes in th

haustive discuîssionî of the var- of the Canadas, will probably diffeent properties predict a Rivière du Lievre district of th
ous points at issue, and tere extend across the longitudes of' very large output for the year. Connty of Ottawa does not ex
exists no doubt that lr. Burgess, We.sternt .Daota. Montana aid Besides the more extensive mines cecd tenl dollars per toit ; thu
Who is invariabl disposed to Idaho, of the United States of il opoation namuy snaller ones returning to the initer the ver-3

act imnpartailly, wil agree to any .iC.a, lut for lode or have heu opetd since the snow handsone profit of 88 per ton
. . . vemt u. ng wiil not reach so ar eIt the nouitains and nev equivaient to S0 pet cent. on Ii

feasible and advisal ateations West as aribo in ]3ritish Col- ground is being broken daily outlay. The experience of th
in the regulations that wili have nnhia, as the Sierra Nevada tlrougiout. Ottava Couinty, past tew years has proved thes
a1 tendeney to encourage the chain ofimiountains is thereabout revealing the fact that he figures to be practicaly correct

prospectors and mincrs and brokent and detached for a few Townships of i3uekiigiai, Eaist and the owners of mines ar

to advaince the mining industries hundred latitudinal miles. This and West Portland, Derry and lius enabled at the close of eaci

of the Nortii-West, w'îîicîîdoes not prevent the possibility Bownan are likely, for the day's work to estunate to
of auriferoius discoveries in future, to be 1 he ehe'f phosphate nicekty the resuit of their opera

promise to becomie of so great 1ravel formations, which are producing localitie.. Somte of tions.
importance in the country. lery likely to be fouînd in mîany the minies in Temipleton ai.. THE MINES.

valleys tiat have reezived the Wakefield, iose reputations
water washed de/lris from the have alreadv been estalishîed, //igh Rock Jine.-Since t

la the Rocky Mountain dis- western declivity of te previ- will, in ail probabiity, continue arrivai or Mr. Pickford, Presiden
prei- il, i .11 robbiity Cntiueof'thi. Comnpanyv tat o'vms Li

trict ininiug imatters are ratier ously naied iuountaiuîs along productive for years to come; valiable property, fromt England
quiet, peding lite return of the the route. 1 have been fre- iotably, ithose oned by Messrs. ist imtotti. imîportait chaliges hav

quentil qIuestioned 1y letters lcLaurin & Blackburn, J. A_ b een made at, the mine, and a
aruy of prospectois who are at fromEngland Whereisthebest Genitill and M. Haldane & citirelynewmnagementorganized
puresenut exploring Uhe Purcelllace toexplre for minerals? and Sous. Tle industry las been .stcamiu.driiis, hoists, etc., have beci
and Selkirk ranges. The latter 1 answered oti EngIishmiien andi placed oit a more permanent iuitrodci, ami it is tiouglht that
rage is considered ta be te Canadians-Piospect thlebreadth basis than formicrly, and proper larger quaitity of phosphate wil

richî it muterai, pobabiv b- of the Canadas oit iier side of atention is now being directed hencecfortlh he sed, and at a re
ut ms meral, poe b'xpoe-, Ithe advancing railway, but nor to practical mining and to ship- duce' cost. Somte extensive deposit

cause ia e o x dparticularly opposite to Western ping the output of the raiines have beenl discovered on te poiper<
and yearsaio a considerable Dakota, Montana and Idaho, for in as puire a state as possible, during Mr. Piekford's visit and a

amount of uining was carried vein mmiiing, and thence west- by suparating tie uiinîeral being openled up. Under Lte te

on there, but, on account of the ward flor gravel and placer goild, from ioreign matrix so far o l M. 1.u Siiî con
srwhere vast minerai areas île un- as . it, ca b done by hand toi c. Departiett, nt

gre1t distance front othet îiî> i xibior<. tmnipiiulation. Soinc of' tc large M S. Ulicks lias dit gcieiv
it . aaadu n © xlrd.mmuaio.Sm f h ag su >erintendence of tranisportatioenteLs, it was abandoned,as less "''When this raUiway is suifli- producers conteiplate the eoc- so terntc to ouckihjam a

than ouince diggin.s did not ceintl far advantced, the north tion of suitable mahny that way Station, froi which point th
pay, T[h'e Western s'ope of and southt branches of the Sas- will supersede band cobbing and o o i themie is consigned
the' liu'rkies is ithe obIective Ikatciewani River, the Artha- bring the output of their mies Messrs. Wilso and Green, of Mo
pointîL . baska, and Peace Rivers, and the up t a high state of punity at a treal, the appointed gener
itfoi' the majont <of pros- îlivers Liard, Peel, auni Mc- noeucnl reduced cost. managers and agents.

pectors who have hlocked from Keizie, will be fouind also cou- It vas expected by somte that Star ii Mine.-Mr. W. 1
Britisi Columtbia ad from the venient for both prospection and the reduced vaiue ot raw pios- Willias, of New York, Preside

East in hundreds since the open- power fIoi minming this 1,000 phiate rock tiat ruled in the Eng- of the Union Phiiosphiate compuîtan;
in! ofspiril; nevertieless a fair 'iiles long oF the cast slope of lishirrarketattheboginingofthe recentîy eturnedl froi Lie cn

fo'ce of tuili's and pr'ospectons the Rocky Mountains, vilst the year would have had a tendency panîy aproptery and reaor te cver
five branches for mining the to discourage the uiners, but iiiig 'ing ahead to lis entn

wvill operate oi te eastern sie ihead waters of the ;reat Yukoon such has niot been the case, and satisf"i','oii. iis conlîay bega
in the f,ot, hills. 'River may be utihized for tlite lie ames have been as aeivel the prusent time the opeitions ia

li the Septciber, 13, num- north-westein sope wit its vorked during the past s\ becn confined to a very liuitA
ier of the REviEW we pub- spius and parallel range. A few moutis as at, any tUne since titis space, within. ait area of about t%

lished the opinion o'I Mr J. S brave and stronig mon umay itake industry was startcd it the acres, from vich upwards o 3,5(
. m. . i, immense fortunes aiong this country. Tihose who availed toits of excellent phtos1 phate have 1,e

Plhbilhoag,h Engineer and r o mineral-bearing sti'ata. tiemuselves of the low rates of raised anud the depositsare b2comin
Mctadlurgist, ou .Nw Y'ork, re- I know oU no oter unexplored freight fron Montreal at the more productive. ''ie Union Co
specting the inileral wcalth of belt, in North America that ex- opening of navigation were on- pany 'owns 1,300 acres
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